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New Wall Decorations
for coming Season

ore now arriving frequently
We Invite the attention of

persons desiring choice covering

for their walls to see

our excellent assortmeti
of Decorative Novelties,

which will be cheerfully slon
to all callers without

incurring any obligation to order.

All grades of stock,

cxclusUc patterns,
artistic, colorings

at popular prices.

M. NORTON,
3:2 Lackawanna Ae.
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SIS The Finest

jfBUCKWHEAT FLOUR

I We Ever Had in the Mill.

We

Wholesale It.
S

S3

4S
&&
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The Weston Mill Co

DR. W. B. HENWOOD,

DENTIST
3'6 LACKAWANNA AVE.

PERSONAL.
Mr. C. M. Stneter. of Dalton, Is vlsit-ltlli- B

filendH In this ilt.
Mlss Julia Alton, tlio accomplished vlo-Jlnl-

Is vlsltlnit In New Yoik clt.
Ieonaiil 8. Hansfonl. of Montrose, 'i is

enteted t of the Kejstuno 1'I.ib-t- er

(omiuiuy.
.Miss Heislo Fronde, of NlehoNon. s

her Mster, Mis. S. II. Merrill, .'
WiiBhlnKton uvmue.

OF

Constable T2. C. Yeoman, of Alderman
Howe's court, kaves today tor a week's

tn ut Iak WlnoU.
.Miss Lillian A. Mut thews and O. Plovd

Hunter, of 1'lttaton, spent Sunda with
Mis. Iteuben llrown, of Moscow.

.Mis. Mori la and Miss Annlo 1J. Jone,
of C4i Madison avenue, are In New Yoik
city, selecting stjles for liulles' tpilns
Knrments.

Itev. J. rcuerllcht on Sunday terminat-
ed h'.s service as rabbi of the Linden
Stieet anam,su and yesterday left for
New York city, where ho will enter tho
mercantlln business. On Tuesday aftir-noo- u

he was presented a handsome tolIc-ln- jr

chair by tho Sabbath school.
Mis. Lucy A. Booth, former dliector of

drawing In our public schools, left the
elt yesterday moinlnK for Uoston, whoie
she has accepted a position on tho edi-

torial start or tho I'rantf Kdiicutloiul
company, at a largely lm refined suluij.
Mrs. Ilooth has been ldentllleil with the
PrangT company for over twelve yeais
and is one of their most highly estetmed
and capable Instructors.

ONE MINUTE OF FREEDOM.

Cnnnry Bird P.scnpcil When the Cage
Opened Hut Wns Captured.

A woman with a bird cage In her
hand trlped on a street car rail and
fell to the pavement at the corner of
Spruce street and Wyoming Avenue
yesterday afternoon. The cage bottom
dropped out and the little yellow coated
canary flew out.

Its freedom, however, was nipped In
the bud by the hand of a gentlemun
across the way who captured the blid
on the lawn about the Hundley block.
The woman was not seriously hutt.

Moscow, Pa., March 1 1S97 My fath-
er had an nbscess on his arm and was
advli-f- d by a friend to take Hood's

He did bo and It cuied him,
nnd we heartily recommend It.

Miss L. D. Sayer.

Hood's Pills cure nil liver Ills. Kasy
to take, easy to operate.
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IWE
SHOW

Spring styles in foot-

wear to shoe-searcher- s.

Most of the new goods
are here. The toes on
the new shoes are not
as pointed as hereto
fore. A relief your feet

will appreciate. And
the money goes farther
than before. If you
spend it here. Come

see if this is so.

s- -

S

410 Spruce St.

TFOUND GUILTY

.
Misusing mails

Rublnsky and Yarrowsky Convicted

United States Court.

WILKES-BARR- E MAN NOW ON TRIAL

lie Is Accust'it AIho of Using the Mnll
to Carry on a I'rnuilulcnt Scheme,

linnltcil 011 Iho Credit of Hill & Cou
ncil or This Clty--(!rc- ut Mnss of
Tostlmonv dithered by Inspector
Commit -- - Counterfeiters IMcnri

Cullty.

A verdict of guilty wns returned In

the United States dlstilet cotiit yester-du- y

In the iuse aRalnst Harty Yuiiow-wk- y

und Chutlen itnhlnsky, churned
with usIiik the mulls for .fiuudtilent
purpoies.

The ruse wan Riven to the Juty early
in the afternoon, after a clear und care-
ful chaige by Judge HulIlnKton. follow-
ing the iileiiM of Messrs. ComegyH und
Sutmcli fur the defense, and Mr. Halo
for the government. Mr. Comegys
asked to lmve the Jury Instiucted to
acquit Kuhlnsky, as there Vias no evi
dence to connect hint with the alleged
fiaudulent transactions let nlone
fiaudulent use of the malls. Judge
ISutllngton tefused the motion, howevei,
s.alng that Huhinsliy's raw would
hae to g'1 to the Jurj. as did not
propose to llsk n miscarriage of Jus-
tice on mete technicalities. In trie clos-
ing nddi esses the attorney for the de-

fense contended that John It. Kchmltt
wus no myth, hut that he was the pilu-clp- al

In the opeiutlons and that Yai-low-

and Hublnsltey weieat the best
nothing moie than tools, YunowsUy
being an unsophisticated emploe und
Ituhlnskey an unsuspedlng fileud who
line onsc lousl loaned himself to MJine
of the opeiatlons.

Mr. Hule. after ciuotlng coiilouly
f mm the eldence to leblltt the conten
tion of the defense, pioceeded to piove
thut YunowsUy and Kuhlnsky were
themselves the jnlneluals and that
those whom they alleged Weie the
pilnclpuls weie llctitlotis pel sons,
l'ruuds of this class ure becoming moie
and moie numerous, said, and should
be stopptd.

VllKDICT AVAS GUILTY.
The Jury was not long In llndlng a

veidlit of guiltj. As soon as It had
been lendeied Messrs. Schach und C'om-eg- s

made formul application for a
new ttlal und ut IS o'clock Judge Bur-
lington heaul their arguments. They
held that couit had erred In admitting
inelevant testimony; that the case was
not lined under the pioper Indictment,
being at the best nothing more than
a conspiracy to defraud, and that itu

I

in

lie

he

hlnskey would not hne been couvlcted
hud the Juiy been able to disci Iminate
between the evidence that affected Yar-lows-

nlone. Judge Uuillngton an-

nounced that he would pass upon the
motion befoie the week was over..
Joe Alpeit, who turned state's evidence,
was allowed to go free.

As soon as this cave was disposed ot
James Hill, of Wllkts-Hair- e, was cailed
to answer for a blinllur offense. He
wus defended by Attorney John Shea,
of Wllkes-Bair- e, and A J. Colhotn, of
this cltv. Assistant United States At-

torney Giltllths conducted the piobu-cutlo- n.

This is another case which 1'ostolllce
Inspc-cto- i Hugh J. Ooimnn worked up
und like Its predecessor Is an evidence
ot the tiuth of the-suin- g tliat when
the postollice depattinent gets after an
evildoet he might as well thtow up his
hands. The mass of evidence hi ought
out by the defense was something enor
mous and thete wasn't a missing or
weak link in the hole chain.

FOB TWO YKABS.

The transactions which are charged
against Hill hae been going on for
about two ears. The tlist step In his
alleged fiaud was to have printed a
letter head of which the following Is a
copy:

HILL & CONNBLL.
WHOLU&AUi: pMBKCHANTS.

SBU'l'BHS TO SCltAJNTON AND
AV1LKUS-UAHH- l'A.

Dealers In new
and second-linn- d

furnltuie.
Auction sales
attended to.

Shippers o f
eggs, potutos,
cbeese, cabbage,
onions, butter,
apples, peaches,
oranges, lem-
ons, melons, ba-
nanas, crauber-- 1

le", beans,
diled fruits,itc, etc.

(IU.OAD LOTS A Sl'IXUAI.TV.
Telephone culls:

Ceutial Hullroad of New Jersey 152.
Lehigh Vulle Hulhoud IRwJ.

l't'imsyhuiila Railroad 2512.
CAHLOAD LOTS A SPECIALTY.

Any person from a distance vv ho
vvunted to uHceitaln the credit of Hill
fl. Council, furniture and produce ilenl-ei- f,

of Soianton and Wllkes-Hair- e,

would upon consulting Dun's teportH
Manually confuse the Wlllces-Hiur- e al-

leged fakirs with the inlluentlnl and
substantial firm of Hill & Connell, of
this city. The Wllkes-Uarr- e Connell
Is a myth, or ut least he can't be found,
although tho government has made
rigid Inquiry for him.

HIt,t. WAS ARItKSTKD.
About a year ago complaint was

made to the postollice department
against Hill & Connell and 1 1 11. who
was the only one of the film that could
be found was placed under attest. He
was teleased on $500 bail and Inspe-
ctor put to work hunting up evidence
against him. He was unaware ot his
being watched and continued, it Is al-

leged, his ctooked woik. Last month
he was atraln arrested and tills time
held In $5,000 ball. After his Hist ar-
rest he discarded his partner, Connell,
and proceeded to do business as James,
SLccesior to HIM is. Connell, Just what
klud of business he did la best evi-

denced by the testimony of the fol-

lowing witnesses:
n. L. Swaitwood, of Tunkhannock,

had correspondence with Hill and In
consequence thereof sent him eight
tubs ot. butter for which he was never
paid, .

John Tracey, farmer nnd produce
merchant, of Townsend, Schuyler coun- -
ay, N. Yv saw a cltcular sent out by
Hill givlnr prices for furm produce and
opened up a correspondence with him
which restilted In his shipping Hill
seven tubs xf butter for which he has
not yet been paid.

V. U. Qregiiry, lumberman, merchant
and farmer of Schuyler county, N. Y.,
received a lelter from Hill and after
an exchange o( epistles sent him three
shipments ot butter and eggs. Al-
though he went to Wllkes-Barr- c last
June and had &n Interview with Illll
he Is still out the price of his butter
und eggs,

If, Weeks, of Freeman, Steuben coun-
ty, N. Y., ran acrois one of the Hill cir-
culars which were scattered broadcast
through lower New York Htate and he
Is out the prico of 21 dozen ot eggs and

two voal calves. Ills bill for the eggs
was J25.74. Just before the calk's were
o'idered Weeks received a cherkfor $10S

made out to Frank Wheeler anij signed
by Hill. Thinking his check hud gotten
Into Wheeler's possession he wote Im-

mediately to Hill returning th Wheel-
er check and explaining the inpposed
mistake. J

"You cot tho check Just brfliro ou
sent the second shipment?" ffld At-
torney drimths.

"Yes, sir," answered Wcels rather
sheepishly.

Everybody enjoyed a laugh A the ex-

pense of Weeks nnd his two vc il calves.
John H. Newcomer, of Liber y, Tioga,

county, N. Y.i Judge W. F offer, ot
Lewishurg, Union county, Pn Wesley
Bowman, of Orangevllle, 'olumbla
county, Pa.; A. D. Qlllett, of Newton,
Tioga county; C. P. Purham, of South
Valley, N. Y.; David Heshley, of New-
town, Hamilton, Pa., and Gorge 12.

Illggs, of Windfall, Bradfan county,
Pa., all sent goods to Hill lat fall or
summer through representnttons he
made and none of them had
the promised jemlttanee.

Station ugents Strauss, of til? Penn
sylvunlu, und McDowell, of thJ Lehigh
Valley, and United Slates Express
Agent Smith, of WHkesiBan el identi-
fied Hill us the man whji had kcelved
vuiIouh ot the conslgnnents lestlfled
to by the fotegolng Vltnesste, Ad-

journment wus mnde utthls stnte.
Bdwaul Uleason 0,1(1 Illimann

Blanchutd. of Osceola. Tioga lounty
pleaded guilty ot making and passing
counterfeit coins.

At tho opening ot th
ston Cleik Llndsuy an
libel had been Isstlei
steamboat Paclllc, a hoi
Ohio und Monguhelu

mornlitr
mat u

agultibl the
plying the

Ivers. one
uppeaied to oppose theillbellan
Jones & Sons, and Judgment wus
against the libelee.
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THE MYSTERIOUS AR. BUGLE,

Its I'irst. Production on Any StngAnt
Ull Luit Night.

its!
Uen

"The Mvstetlous Mr. Bugle."Mat
line Luietto Byley's lew three-u- t

fane, was piesented foil the Hrst tin
mi nnv stuire at the (Irani opera hoil!
ut Wllkes-Buir- e lust nliht. Mrs. By
ley has In this, her laiest effoit u

diuinutle composition, eelpsed her pre
Ious woik In "Chilstopler Ji.," "The

Ameilcan Citizen" nnd hr uthtr plays
The house last night us crowded

and nt the end of the flrit and set ond
ails Joseph Holland unit Miss Annie
Bussell, who have the principal loles,
weie given enthusiastic ctitaiu culls.

The stoi of ' The MNStefrlous Mr. UU-gl-

Is un Ingenious iine.it nil of situ-

ations thut ure positively tnn nnd ly

out of the usual oiter of farces.
The dialogue is decidedly bright und
clever, and the Interesr which is
ntoiihed at the moment the curtain
llseson the llhst act Is never allowed to
lag for even an Instnnt.

TheMysteilous Mi. Hugle" Is much
on the older of the foices of "Mr. Wilk
inson's Widows," and the kind which
weie so popular five or jdx years ago.
11 Is essentially a clean play. There Is

no suggestlveness about It and while
the hunioi Is continuous and abundant
it Is not tli awn by lesortlng to coarse

All

ness of any kind. The pljce scoied the
biggest kind of a hit, aid when It Is

pioduied at the Acudeny of Music,
Sci anion theater goers w be Heated
to of the bilghtest and funniest
plays of lecent yeais.

The plot of the faice hi: ges upon the
act of Betty Fondncre, a ;oung woman
who Is engaged, and wholo gratify the
whim of her tlance claim to bo mar-
ried and piopiletoi of a 'husband, In

order to keep the othel 'men In the
hotel whcie she Is stuvlng away fiom
hei.

patt of Bettv Fondac-- e Is as-

sumed by Miss Annie Bussell and a
more delightful bit of acting Is lately
seen. Joseph Holland, who wll be

as having been at tie Froth-ingha- m

In "A Social Hlghvayman"
last year Miares with Miss BssU the
honors of the production. The other
parts, in the hands of capible

and the entire ptodu'tlon is a
big buccess.

WILL CLOSE SATURD VY.

Art Loan Exhibition Continued Until
Thut Timr.

Owing to the demand of the people
geneiall for a continuance of this

exhibition the managers of
the Green Hldge llbruiy Aave decided
to keep the collection opn to the pub-

lic until the end of the Aeek and vis-

itors to the looms wll be admitted
fiom 10 a. in. until 10 p. in.

Satin duy evening wll positively he
the last opportunity of levvlng the

ot heiiutiful (paintings, old
books and cuilos whlh, with much
cure and pains have) been gatheted
fiom the homes of oJ townsmen and
uli who have ;iot 1 el paid a Mslt to
the boatd of trade ifjins should cer-

tainly do so, being asslied they will not
nnlv be well lepaldkn pleasure and
niotlt. but in the onJlousness of help
lug a desei v Ing cuu

Dining the past twi dais many new
urtlcles lmve been aided, one of vv hlch
is an old Spanish chlik from the I.ady
Montempleoolleetloifaiid wotn In luN
by Lole Fullei.

ANNUAL CLOSI

They Will II r Hold

Tho Is
will be u

oil
of Man u

polo
t,.

Jus,

The

a EXERCISES.

nt the 31. C.
Tomorrow Night.

following
lendei-e-

closing esercKcs
Institute

le programme that
the
the John Raymond
I Training In the

Men's ChtlAlun association to- -

luonow right
1. Ovetture J...linpeilal quartette

Pravei.

second

3. Vocul duet ...Mle Sands and Jordan
4. Heuort of euucuthnul dliector.

C Vhite ....
Addiesx.

3i

11

annual

Young

vv. it. mien
Mr. Hoasermun

' 8. M. Hard, HtaU tteeretary I'enn- -
nylVJUU Yountt Men's C'Jirls.

tlan uswx'lutlonu.
7. Annoiinceinnts unl award of pilzes

(six KOld inlzes it S eaeh),
I'retUdent A. W. Dickson

8. llcnedlctlon.
9. Inspection of ejchlUt of studentB'

work. In Itecemlan hall.
4--r

To Curo n Cold in One Uny.
Take laxative Brpmj Quinine Tablets.
All aruERISls reiunq win inuiicjr n. ti
fails to cure. 25 ents.

REIvfoVED.

STAR PMM

TO 331 jf
oHUf

CIIAS. WAGNER,; House and Sign Painter

Wall TIiUUk ank Tuner Hanelng-- , Kith
mute Cheerfully iKiiriUhed. Vulentlne'
lteudy Mixed l'ulnU,onMr the lieat lu mut
Kei.
vale.

Nl

one

ate

V. A.

VurnWIwK, Kiuintfr, UrutliM, etc, fur
331 AOtmi vvenut, scranioo.

MUSTARD WAS VERY IJOT.

llccnuso Bleht of Ills Choice
Chickens Were Stolen.

On Tuesday morning when Joseph
Mustard, of Albright avenue, went out
to visit his hennery he dlscovcted that
eight of his finest Chicks had disap-
peared during the night. To state it
mildly Mustard was hot, nnd he Imme-
diately started out to do some detec-
tive work on his own account. He first
visited tho establishment of James
Stevens, the well known huckster.

"How Is tho chicken business to-

day?" was his greeting to Mr. Stev-
ens.

"All right!" replied James, heartily.
"Just got a new lot In the coop there."

"Where did you get them?" said
Mustard as he discovered his eight
chickens huddled In one corner of tho
coop.

Stevens stated that ho had purchased
the fowls of two young men, Thomas
Clllles, of Park Place, and James Bren-nu- n,

of Green Itldgo, Huts, and that he
had paid $2.80 for the lot.

Mustard claimed the chickens, which
were surrendeied und going to the of-

fice of Alderman Bailey procured war-
rants for the an est of the two bos,
allies and Brennan. The wntants wete
given to Constable Black who located
tho boys neur the Hardly Able breaker
yestetday afternoon.

At the appioach of the constable the
young men seemed to surmise that
something was wrong and Jumped on a.

northbound coal train that was passing
at tho time und have nut been seen
since,

SCHOOL BOARD FINANCES.

Committee Will Itrcommrnd JIow to
Apportion the Bond Proceeds.

The Ihi.itu e committee of the board of
contiol was In s.esslo'1 Tuesday nfter-nod- ii

In the i Ity hull nnd engaged In
going ovif the piellmluuiy investiga-
tion of uccounts piepatatoi to the

uc (f .school bonds of $100,-00- 0

to over the lSyC dellcleney and the

at
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at
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Sl7u 1 1'.'8, In gilt J wide.
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be to
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nnd
this

Wo as u small favor pray don't think
us bold;

Drop a for every year old.
It the yeais of join life wu

can tell,
A In silver will do Just as Well.

ench Is 4 silk
bag for use In the

The will be to the as-

sociation's New Year TJhe
of will and

will be a
In of the

Miss Bo s und Miss
4.110 to r.3l) Mrs. B.

r..30 to 7 Miss
Hlchmond, Miss Miss
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8 to 0 will be
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have been
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THE KEELEY
Why let your ba

drink or when
can be our.d In four weeks at the

78 uronue P.
rhe Curs Will Dear

ICTURE SALE.
ramed Pictures for Less Than Whole

sale Prices All This Week.

entire remaining stock Pratt, which
bouVht by last week, today, with

our stock
For weeks we've been making the short lengths

and odd lots Moulding into Frames. Cost of moulding
ask these. And make them faster put

pictures.

Frame Etchings
How lucky for you this

happens just moving time.
When waiit new pictures

most. Here's some hand-
some etchings first
frames. Worth $2.50 the'
least calculation. All these

yours this week for
59c

liikuies inches

Unframed
Pictures

lot several hundred,
among which some soiled
ones, have been buuehed to-

gether for quick selling
Water color Reproductions,
artotypes and French color-types- .

All igoodly size.
Choice this veej:

extra school npproprl.

You will not liuy.

niTlhe

necessary

deliberations themommlttee
special significance,

Issue authoilzcd board
control commit-

tee only consider apiKjrtlonmcnt
proceeds report

board meeting.

CBUmmAY PARTY.

Visitors Tonight 'Will Ilccoive
Vnluo Their Attuuilnncc.

There "birthday party"
o'clock today benellt

Young Men's Christian associa-
tion. Quito handsome expect-
ed lnvltntlons which
promiscuously distributed which
contnlns verse:

herein penny
you're afraid

dollar
With Invitation small

pieseutlng blithday
money.

party similar
reception.

board managers tccelvo
there continuous enteitalunieut
during certain hours charge
following: Agnes
Mary Davis, o'clock,

o'clock: Flor-
ence Kalin, Jo-

seph Misses Bose, lock;
Second Presbyterlnn church otchestra,

o'clock. Befreshments
served during evening.

While Invitations Issued,
officers ussoclntlon deslie

attendance interested
association's welfaie.

Your Urnin

Ilorsford's Phosphate.
others, Supt. Wulnut

Lodge Asylum, Hnitford, Conn.,
remedy gieat value build-

ing functlouul eiieigy bialn

The
goes sale and goes

half less.

the

You should have seen
picture department

men work busily re-

marking and arranging
'Twas midnight before
quit. The fruit their labors

offered you today bar-
gains such these. Hand-
some pictures 16x20 inches
size frames,

etchings, some pastels,
worth $2.00 for

48c

Fine Etchings
narrow frames, for you

who love the beautiful art.
These perhaps the
showy lot. the
value's there just same.

25c $1.00

ooooooooo

We will make grand display
latest styles SILKS AND

GOODS. Many new pat-

terns and shades will make first

appearance store

urged

night.

Skirts,

Shirt

ONE EVERY FOUR.

Person Pour Suffers
Piles.

About person every suf-
fers rectal disease.

common annoying
Itching plies, Indicated warmth,
slight moisture Intense, uncontrol-
lable Itching parts affected.

usual treatment
Blmple ointment salve which some-
times temporary relief, noth-
ing permanent ex-

pected superficial
only permanent Itching

piles discovered Pyramid
Cure, Itching piles,

other piles, blind,
uiecuing prottttding. ap-

plication elves Instant relief
continued short causes

permanent removal tumors
small parasites which
Itching dlscomfott Itch-Ing'pll-

physicians sup-
posed temuiknhle relief afford-
ed Pyiamld be-

cause supposed contain co-

caine, opium, drugs,
recent careful analy-

sis temedy showed
lutely cocaine, opium,

poisonous, Injuilous
diugs whatever. druggists

pnekuge.

Itemovnl ofOllicc.
Longstieet April

remove residence
Wyoming avenue.

Liver Complalnta cured BEKCH-AM'- S

PILLS.

CURE
homesnd budoem destroy-

ed through atrong morphine
Kley

nstitute. Madison Sorstttom,
Invutliatloo.

of C. B. was
us on it

all of own at or
up all

of is
all we for to go we in

you
the

class

Tiredf

last
Six

stock.
they

white and gold
some

least
the But

the

the

tlieir

treatment.

Intense

Many

similar

Oil Paintings
At about one-quart- er their

value. In gilt
frames. It's hard to

when bargains are so
plenty. But this much we'll
say, 3'ou've never seen
such prices on fine pictures
since there's been picture
stores in Scranton.

a

Thousands
Upon thousands of pictures

here for your picking. Should
you see a fine picture in the
store that has not been espec-
ially reduced, this much we'll
say: On any lot not marked
or mentioned as a special bar-
gain we'll allow you a discount
of 25 per cent, from any price
ever asked before. Cost cuts
no figure in the figure cutting.

REXFORD'S, 3p3 Lackawanna

Saturday.

I

Pastels

oooooooo

We to make this

the center of attraction by

a complete new stock of Stylish ,

Garments:

Ladies'

Separate

handsome
partic-

ularize

Ave

depart-

ment

Waists,

Ladies' Jackets,

Ladies' Capes,

Children's

in

m

LI

rw

JUl

Arc a necessity a part o

the furniture. A room may
be furnished expensively and
a homely set will mar the en-

tire effect. We have moro
than a hundred styles and
decorations. We can sell yon
a handsome set for very little
money,

Chna Ha
fi PECK

131 Wyoming Avcimc.

Walk in nnd look around.

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye
Who Bxainlnen tbeBjcHi'rce at nnilLnrljiv

vtuunu Avenue, over Leblisli Vulley Tick-
et OlUie, Will, Alter April Klrst,

Move to 215 Lackawanna Avenue,

And Occupy u I.urgu .Space 111

II WILLIAMS HEW STORE

Where he villi lmve the nnest Optical Otllco
In the city. 111b PHIUliS for ripeetucleii, Ey
(UimseM, Artlllciul Kjes, Mutjulf lug Glumes
und Opera (llusHes will bo us ulwuys, VURY
LOW. Htecl Flumes fiom l!5c to 1.0(.
Aluminum, 75c. to $1.76. Filled; 'iOO.
Silver, O. Uold l'rumcs, 8U.GO. Aquu
CrjHtul Lenses, 60c. Pebble Ubvmefi, 1.0U
to S'J.oo. We replace old lenses und Holder
flumes on short notice.

THIELE
School of Music, 520 Spruce St.

Mrs. Katharine Thiele,
Voice Training, Solo Slnglnj '

Ernest Thiele, j

Violin, Piano, 'Cello ensemble. Iioth

teachers at celebrated Scharwejika
Conservatory, New York. Also other

competent teachers engaged. Mr. Thlela

is the sticccsbor to the late

HERR KOPFF.

WE haveC
Every facility for doing
GOOD work.

I
NO CHARGE if We Don't

Suit You. .

TRY US.

THE
BEDB

OPENING
Saturday, April 3d, and Monday, April 5th. Music by Bauer's Orchestra

Saturday Afternoon and Evening.

DRESS GOODS. TAILOR JADE SUITS.

DRESS

expect

show-

ing

Suits,

Suits,

Specialist

SHOE

WASH GOOD

oooooooo
Qn Saturday we open a new line

of Wash Goods, which, we feel sure
will be the finest assortment found in
the city:

Organdies, Percales,
Dimities, German Lapets,
Tambours, Tissue Brode,

All bliades of Interlialngs to match,

OOOOOOOO

ALL ARE INVITED. Come, in-

spect our goods, see the beautiful
plants and flowers aud listen to tbe
exquisite music. We will make you
welcome.

MEARS So MAGEN
263817 415, 417 Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton, Pa.

r
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